
"Midi"., IH *s"t»f!*eM*, Se"""-*!*' ""JC/X Comt Regis tent* 
pfa Con? Middx1 apud Hicis-HM in St. John-
street, hi Com' prtditV per Adjoin1 die &ab. 
bati fcil' decimo qtdnto Die Mali, Anno Regni 
Dens Georgii mac Regis Magna BritannU, fae, 
"ittilectmo* cor am Tboma Abney, sitmigero, Joban
ne Gonfou, Milite, JJaaco TiUard, Milite, Daniel* 
Dolins, Milite, tVilhelmo Wickjorni, WUhelmo 
Cbzisseottb, Bastwicli.jfobnfon, Jobcame tUtis, }o. 
banne Trougbton, Wilbelmo Kinesford, Carolo 
Floyer, Jofepbo Hayne, Wilhelmo Ellis, Armigeris, 
iff aliis Sows suisJJuSUciaiiis di&i Domini.Se. 
gis ad Pacem in Com' predict' confervamt'-ireetiOit 
ad divers Felon' Transgr' iff alia MelefaSa in 
eodem Com'' perpettat1 audieud' iff terminaneP as* 
gnat' &c. 

WHereas tbe Truss reposed by the Laws of thit Realm in 
Grand. Juries, i t and ought in-Reasoo aod Justice to be 

.. _ . ...reputed, and deemed a high Truss, and of great Mo
ment and Importance to Hii Majelty and His Government, at 
well aa tn His Majesty's S.ubjei'ts and Suitors -attending tbe 
Courts of General Quarter and Genera) SclTioos of the Peace .* 
And whereas (trie. Charge hath beeo frequently from Time to 
Time given to the Summoning Bailiffs ft the Sheriff of thii, 

Jury at thc Seffionsof Peace for tht said County \ yet notwiih-
{fa.nt'iqg thp said-Bailiff*.hare ccuitetnptuoufly, and tbr tbe Sake ' 
of corrupt lucre, wilfully neglected p L Summon a gtc't many 
abk sumciett antl substantial Men, and in tbeir Room and Place 
tliVe frequently Summoned Persons of mean Capacities, and in 
lo* Circumstances, to be upon the Grand jury at the Sefli ns 
of Peace holden for the said Couoty: Now tor the more effec
tual remed-fing and redressing of tiiis gr "".'"I" Bvil and cor
rupt Practice, and preventing the Mischiefs and dangerous Con
fix] enCes, which, if cohiiniied, might happen thereby, It is 
ordered by this Court, that thi Sheriff of the C unty of Mid
dlesex for the Time being, do sot the future return to the Coutt 
ot every .Geneial Quarter and general Seffiuns of thc Peace to 
be Hereafter holden for (he fiid County, at the Beginning of 
e.aeb 5̂  fli ids, upon the Pannel us the Grand Jury, the true 
Chrillian "*Ja'mc*, 9irnames, and Additions of able, honest, skil
ful tnd suMtabtial Meo fit to be Grand Jurymen, tn inquire tor 

.but vertigh Lord the Kjng lor the Body of the siid county, 
to tl e Intent that His M -j sty's Service may be, (he better dune 
-arid jaert true) -, And in cafe any i-ersjn Ujall heteafter be re
turned lip o ibt Pannel ol the Grand Ju y, wha Ib ill by bis 
Oath taken in open Codrt, or by any o her proper ilviderce, 
appear io the Judgment of the C urt not worth the Value of 
Three Huadrcd Pounds, such Persia shall be excused, or rejec
ted, and set aside tram being a Grand juryman of the laid 
County. V.t Cui> 

Waltet. 

Whitehall, f e b . "J, . 7 - 4 . 
Wberehs ffis Majesty's Exchequer ivds broke open be

tween MitidayNoonandtblsMorning, anda consider
able Sum ef Mooney ivds taken out of the Office ofthe 
Right Honourable tbe Lord William Powlet : "Ibis is d 
give Notice, Tbat if any Perfect concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any way^s privy thereto, by advising or 
contriving tbe sdme, will surrender himself and masse al 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, fo as '• 
ihey or any one of tbem Jball be apprehended and cenvit-
ted fir tbe fame,fiicb Person, whether concerned In tht 
said Felony^ qr in advijing, contriving or being privy 
thereto, stall have Sis Majesty's most gracious Pdrdon', 
andas a further Encouragement stall havea Reward iff 
One Thousand Poundt, to be paid by the Right Honour
able the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Persist or Perfins stall discover, 
apprehend, and convict ans Person or Persons concerned 
in thesaid Felony, be ar tbeyfiall receive the like Reward 
df One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

T O W N S H E N D . 

detvertifimeHfs. 

FOR Sale by the Caudle, on Thursday the -7*b Instant, ai 
Lloyd's Coffee-house in Lombard*llreet,at Pour in the Af
ternoon, (only 1 Cask ot Wine in a Lots.' vis. 38 Pipes of 

extraordinary good New White Malmsey Madera "fyine, rich and 
racy, and ot a delicious and curious favour; 8 Hhdi. jgd 59 
Quarter Casks of excellent New White Vidonia Maderafwine; 
entire Parcels, just landed ; now io a Cellar, scooting tbe Thames, 
at Porter's. Key. N. B. The above is tbe only Parcel of Malm
sey Madera Wine that ha's been for will be) imported this Tear. 
To be seen and tasted this .Day and-Io^noirowietore-the 
Sale, from S to 1, and trom 2 coo", and all Thursday fas above) 
till tbe Time of Sale. To be fold by Wm. Gibson and John 
Welch, Brokers. 

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against w Richard FiQier, ot 0^<#p-(}««•. ̂  »fld 
Syderman, and he Being declared a Bankrupt; is here

by reqnired to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners on the 
31II Inliant, and on the 7th and 24th of June next, at Tbree in 
ihe Aftetnoon,at 6uildhal), London j at the second ot which 
Sittings thc Creditors are to coma prepared to prove tbcir 
Debtt, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. Suit 
all Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of bis in their Hands, arc desired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. William Norrit, Attorney, in-Weli-Court 
in Queen-Street, London, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpt bath been awarded 
against Samuel Martyn, late of the C«Vf ef Exofa-
Grocer, aud be being declared a Bankrupt ;]. here

by required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on 
tba a-.tb, if th, and 24*11 ofjuoe next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon^ at Lewis Jones's Ccffet:>-house io Jthe said City of 6x004 
at the first of which Sittings the Creditors art co come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
AUugcees. 

WHereas Stephen Bradley, of Houodfditch,London,Pack-it, 
hach surt;eodrec| himself (pursuant co Notice' and 
been twice examinees; This is to give Notice, that 

he will attend thc ConimiOionerS on the 7th ofjuoe next, 
at Three in the Afternooo, at Guildhall, London, to finilh 
his Examination • wben and wbere the Creditors arc Co come 
prepared to proye tbeir Dcljts, pay Contribution-Monty", 
and obje'rt, if tbey think fit, againll the CasnaailTuoers sigoing 
his Certificate in orc-er tor bis Dilcharge. 

Hereas flaacPacheco, late ci"Lc*ndr», Alerchao t, bath ser-
icndred himself (purluant to .Notice) and been tvice 
examined ; This is tp give Notice, that he wjll attend 

the Corninillioners 00 ihe ?*b ofjuoe next, at Three in the Aif 
-ternooo, ai Guildhall, Londoo, tu finifli his Bxaminatioo ; when 
and wbere the Creditors ate to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereai ihe acting Commiflioneri in a Commission of 
Jjaokrupt awarded agaiolt Kichard Boswel1, Jon,' ofi* 
tftratford peat Bow, in the County of Essex, Coat, 

Merchant, have certified ta ttje Kight Honourable the Lord* 
Commissioners for tfie Custody ot the Great Seal of Great 
Britain, that the fiid Richard Boswell, Jun. hath io all 
things conformed bitustlf accoiding to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; This is jto-. give Nutice, that his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the (aid Acts direct, nnlesi Cause be 
ihewn to the contraiy on or before the 14th of June neat. 

WHereai the acting Commissioners in a Comm<ifiia of 
Bankrupt awarded againit John Cock, late of Exchange-
Alley, London, Broker at-d t-toeli* ibber, bave certified tQ 

the Right Honourable ihe Lords Commiflioners tbr the 
Cultudy of tbe Great Seal of Great-Britain, tbat tfae said 
J hp Cock, Jhjtb- io al) things conformed himself accor
ding to the Directions of the several Acts of parliament-made 
concerning Bankrupts,; This is to give; Notice, that his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the skid Acts directs, 
unless Cause be slicwn to the contrary oa or before the 14th of 
June next. 

W 
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